Optimizing Settings
Express Modem

There are settings within your Express Wireless Modem that you may adjust to help improve your Network Performance and Wireless Range.

Changing the broadcast channel on your Express Wireless Modem

1. Log into your Express Wireless Modem by opening up a web browser and typing 192.168.0.1 into the address bar. You will come across a login screen. The default Username is admin and the default Password is password. If this was changed after your initial installation, use those login credentials. (fig 1)

2. This will bring you to the Basic Setup screen. (fig 2) You will notice a Channel drop-down that likely says Auto. You can click on the drop-down and select either 1, 6 or 11 and click on Apply.

Extending the range on your Express Wireless Modem

1. Log into your Express Wireless Modem by opening up a web browser and typing 192.168.0.1 into the address bar. You will come across a login screen. The default Username is admin and the default Password is password. If this was changed after your initial installation, use those login credentials. (fig 1)

2. Click on Wireless Setup, then on Advanced on the left-hand side. You will see a Wireless Mode dropdown box and a B/G Protection checkbox. Unless you have any wireless devices that are nine years or older you can select G/N Mixed in the drop-down and uncheck the B/G Protection checkbox.